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Accounting Period Ending:
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Foundation statua Claaaification:
509(aJ (1)

Advance Ruling Period Regina:
OCtober 23, 1997

Adva.nca nuling Period ElldG:

Dac.mb4r 31, 2001
Addandum Applies~
No
Dear

~pplicant:

Based on information yo~ supplied, and assuming your operations will be as
etated in your application for recognition of exemption, we have determined you
ara ex~pt from f•der&l income tax under eeotion 501(&) ot the lntarnal Revenue
COde aa &n organ~za•ian de•cribed in ~vct~gn 50l(C}(J).

seeause you are a newly created or9anization, we are not now making a
determin~tion of yOur foundation statu• under •action 509(•} of the Code.
However. W1l!l haft ckttermined that you can reasonably expect to be a publicly
aupported orqanizat.ion da•cribed in sections 509(a)(l} and 170(~}(l)(A)(vi).
final

Accordingly, dUring an advancQ ruling period you will be treated At a
publicly auppOrted or9an~zation, and not as a private foundatioo. This advance
ruling period begins and •nds on the dates lhown above.
Within 90 days attar the end of your advance ruliQg period, you mult
eend ua the information needed to detarmine whethar you have met the requirement• of the applicable aupport test during the advance ruling period. If you
eatablilh,~hat you have been a publiely supported organi&ation, we will cla&uify you a~ a aaetton 509(&)(1) or 509(a)(2) organi~ation as long aa you concinue
to maet. the requirement• of the •PPlioable aupport. teat~ U yo11 dQ nQ~ meet
th• puhli~ aupport requir~~UDentl during the &d.vance ruling period, we will
classify you •• a privata foundation fer future period•. Alao, it we classify
you as a private foundation, we will treat you as & private foundation from
your beginning date for purpo&88 ot section S07(d) and 4940.
Grantor• and contributor• may rely on our d.terminat1on that you ar• not &
private foundation until 90 daya after the end of your advanc• ruling period.
If you aend us the required information within tbe 90 dayl, 9rantora and
contribut.orm may continue to rely on the advancm determination until wa make
a final determination of your foundation atatus.
If we publish a notiee in the Internal Revenue Bulletin stating that we
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will no lonqer treat you aa a publicly 1upported organization, grantora and
contributors may not rely on this datarmina~ion aftar tha date we pUblish t~e
notice. In addition, if you 1o1e your atatus as a publicly eupported orqan~2ation and a qrantor or contrLbutor wae responsible for, or was aware of, tna
aet or' failure to act, that reiUltvd in your lola of such statue, that per1on
may not rely on thil determination fro• the data of the act or failure to act.
Also. if a orantor or contributor learned that wa had iiven notice th~~ you
would be rGmOved tram cla&sification aa a publicly supported organizat1on, tb=n
that ~r•on may not rely on thia determinAtion aa of the dat• he or she

-.w.- . . ., .

--..1a&oa-

If you change your sources of aupport, your purpoeea, Character, or method
of operation, please let ue know &O we can consider the effect ot the chang2 on
your exempt atatua and foundation atat~&. If you amend your organizational
document or bylawa, please send us a copy of t~• amended document or bylawa,
Also, let u• know all change• in your name or addrela.

As of JaAuary 1, 1984, you are liable for aocial seeuricy taxss under
the Federal Insurance Contributions Act on amgunte of $100 or more you pay to
e&eh ot your employaes during a calendar year. You are not liable for the tax
L.poaed under the PedQr&l unemployment T~ Act (1UTA).
Or9anizationa that are not privata foundations are not aubjeet to the private foundation excise taxes under Chapter 42 of the Internal R~ua Cod•.
However, you are nat automatically exempt from oeher federal excise taxes. It
you have any gue;t!ona about sxci&e, employment, or other federal taxes, pleasa
let ua know.
Donors may ~educt contributions to you &I provided in section 170 of tbe
Internal Revenue code, Bequeata, legaciea, d~iees, tranet&re, or gifts to you
or for your uaa are dedoctLble for Pede~al ••tate and gift tax purpcee• if they
meet the applicable provision; ot sections 20SS, 2106, and 2522 of the Code.
Ponora may ded.uct contributions to yo1.1 only to the extant: that their
contributions are gifts, with no consideration received- Ticket purchases and
similar p~nta in conjunction with tundraisin; events may not n•c•asarily
quality ~. deductible ccntributicna, depending on the circumatanc~s. aevenu•
~uling 67-246, published in Cumulative B~llatin 1967-2, on paga 104, givea
goidelinee regarding wben taxpayers ~y deduct payments for admiaalon to, or
othar participation in, fundraiaing activities for charity.
Yau are not required to file Form 990, Return of Organization Bxempt From
Income Tax, if your groas receigta each year are no~lly $25,000 or less. If
you r&c&ive a Form 990 package in the m~il, eimply attach the label provid&d
check tbe box in the heading to indicate th~t your annual gross receipta are'
normally $25,000 or less, and aiqn the return.
If a return is required, it must be filed Qy the 15th day of tha fifth
after the end of your annual accounting period. A penalty of $20 a day
is charged when a raturn is filed late, unles8 there i5 reaaonabla c~usa for

~nth
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the 4elay. sowavar, the maxi..mwn penalty charged. cannot exceed 510,000 or
6 pa~cent of your qroas receipts tor the year, whichever ia laaa. Par
organizations with qroaa rec•ipts ~ceedin9 Sl,OOO,OOO in an~ year, the penalty
ia $100 ~r day per return, unless there iS rea•onable cause tor the delay.
The maximUM penalty for an organization witb gross receipts exceeding
$1,000,000 shAll not exceed SSO,OOO, ThiQ penalty may alec be charged if a
return is not ccmpl&te. so, plea•• be aura your ret~rn is eamplete before you
file it.
rou are not requireQ to file federal income t&X return• unl••• you &ra
subject to the tax on unrelate4 Quainess income under section 511 of tbe code.
If you ars subject to thi!l tax, you must file an income t&lC return on :roz:m
990-T, Exempt Organi2ation Buaineaa Income Tax Raturn. In thia letter we are
not dG~ermining whether any of your preaent or prcpcQ&d activitiea ~• unra•
lated trade or businesa as defined in section 513 of tha COdQ.

You are reqUired to make your annual ra~urn avail&blo for public
for three years after the return ia due. You are al~o required to
make available a copy of your exemption application, any supporting doc~nta,
and thi• exemption le~ter. Failure to make these document• available for
public inspection may aubject you to a penalty of $20 per day for each day
tbera ia a failure to comply (up to a maximum of $10,000 in tha casa or an
annual ratun) .
inapectio~

You need an employer identification number evan if you have no ~ployeea.
If an employer identification n\UIII:Ier waa not entered on your applic&tion, we
will aaeiqn a n~r to you and advise you of it. Pleaae use that number on
all returns you fila and in all corraapondanca with the Internal R•vanue
service.
If we said in the headinq of thi• latter that an
addendum enclosed is an integral part ot thi• letter.

addend~

appliea, the

Because this letter could halp us raaolv• any quaations about your exempt
status and foundation •tatu•, you should keep it in yc\1r permanent records.
I
We have eent a copy of this letter to your reprasentativa as indicated

in your pow•r of attorney.
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If you have any qpa•tians, plea•e contact the person who•e name
telephone pumbar are •hown in t~ ha~ing of thi• let~r-

~

Bnclo•ure(l);
ron~ 972-c

/
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DEPARTMENT DF THE TREASURY

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
P. Q. BOX 2SOe

CINCINNATI, OH

45201
F~mber:

WILLIAM J CLINTON PRESIDENTAL

Employer Identification
31-1560204
DLN:
170530897.55.092
Contact Pen;.'On:

FOUNDATION
C/0 JAMBS T

Ccn'tact Telephone Number:

Date:

11AY 2 I 201':!

LARRY N BOTHE
FL~LER

.(877)

PO BOX H04

LITTLE ROCK, AR

ID# 31462

829-SSOO

72203-0000

our

~tter

Dated:

January 199e
Addendum Applies:

no
Dea:t" Appli-cant:

This modifies our letter of the above date in which we stated that you
would be treated as an organization that ie not a private foundation until the

expiration of your advance ruling period.
Your exempt etatus under section 501 tal of the Interr~l Revenue Code as an
organization described in section SOl(C) {3} is still in effect. Based on the

information you eubmitted, we have determined that you are not a private

foundation within t~~ meaning of section 509(a) of the Code because you are an
organization of the type <iescribed in -section S091a) (1} and J.70lb) (J.) (A} tvi).
Granto~s and contributor-s may rely on this detenr.inaticn unless the
Internal Revenue Service publishes notice to ~he contrary. However, if you
lese your sec~ion S091a) (1) status, a grantor or contributor may not rely on
this determinatior.. if he or she was in part responsible for, or was aware of,
the act cr failure to •ct, or the subetanti~l or material change en the part of
the organization that resulted in your loss of such status, or if he or she
acquired knowledge that the Internal Rever.ue Service had giV2n notice that you
would no longer be classified as a section 509(a} {1) organi~aticn.

You are required to make your annual information return, Form 990 or
Form 990-EZ, available for public insp@Ction for three years after the later
of the due date of the return or the date the return is filed. You are also
required to make available for public in8pection your exemption application,
any supporting documents, and your exemption lett.er. 'Copies of these
document8 are also required to be provi~d to any individual upon written ~r in
person request without charge other than r-easonable fees for eopying and
postage. You may fulfill this requirement by placing these documents on the
Internet.
Penalties ~y be imposed for failure to comply wi~h these
r~quirements.
Additional information is available in Publication 557,
Tax-Exempt Status fer Your Orsanization, cr you may call our toll free
number shown above.
! f we have indicated in the heading of this letter ~bat an addendum

applies, the

adde~dum

enclosed is an integral part of this letter.
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Because this letter could help resolve any questions about your private

foundation statue, please keep it in your permanent records.
If you have any questions, plea&e contact the person
telephone number are shown above.

w~e

name and

Sincerely yours,

Steven T. Millar
Director, Exempt Crganizati¢ns

~etter 1~50
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